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• IKDEA CARDS:

Slick
Dewar
Krebe
Poneacola
Bluejacket
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from the beet information X can gather a "Ohost

Town" it « deaerted to#n, or. tillage* If that It true

X oofî t 1;o bt an authority on th«n9 for the roaaon that

in 19SS X bad been publishing a. weekly newapaper for a

good nany years, and aa X was getting run down in health,

from ataying on the inside, X decided to try out of door

work for e*hlle«

X vent to Tolaa and got a job in the circulation

department of the ?ulea World, and worked in the field '

for them for nine months, covering moa-t every town within

a radiua of one hundred miles around Tulsa, then X went

over to the ftufcogee iboenix and Tia§» Democrat and worfc.

ed their dittrict for eight or nine years*

SLIGK. OKLAHOMA. THE WORST

Over in the Tulsa district, X found a good siseA

towa, where o i l had been struck, by the name of slick,

Oklahoma* It was ful l of houses, both business and

residence houses, but they were praotioally e l l deserted*
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Host of tilt business houses were good substantial

frame build lag* t aad some iww brick bui Hinge, but

but a hoteX and one store building va»

standing idle . The residence houses .were ptrinoipaliy:

ahactes, one and two rooms with some few larger* and

there were a few people aeefttoreft about in them.

They nere principally people who had bought or built

property there who were jiutt staying to protect the

toilets* I ran across one old negro, named Berry

Thompson, * o bjrproftssion was a cook. Ee told nft

he had gone to slick to work at hie profession, when ,

the o i l town f irst sprang up and had bought, ov built

him a threa room building to live in, and that he was

Just staying to keep the mean boys from breaking out

his windows, and destroyiae hie building, .until he

could sell* fie wasboirdiae a couple of oolored school

teachesm to nake his way*

Up town thtttfe vjer© sows f J,ne business houses, ana -

a lot of them had f<he furniture and fixtures S'iill standing

in them, just as i f the owistr had walked out*
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Sliek was on© of the new oil- towns, that

opened up early in tha gene when oil was first struck -

in the Tulsa oil fieldp aad sprung up, almost over*

night, and went out the sane way, when the field had

bean drilled out, and the oil wells had M e n pumped

tfhen an oi l field i s opened up and drilled out/

pumps ore put in al l of the wells. and a nan i s left

in charge of a pmnp station, one engine pumps a number

of walls* They have a way of hooking several wells up so
1 #

that one nan and engine pwsls a lot of wells* In a few

years the oil la all pumped out, and that field is a

dead one* That is why Slick became a "giost town**
* >'*• * ''%' -

The town was named for the m n who opened up the field*
m 0EHDLG2S

. Dewart la oknmlgee county i s another "ghoat town*"

It i s located about three nil** ss^t of Henryetta on

the *rlseo 9&il«Q&d# ftad lik» Sliolc, i t sprung up slnost

ot»J>night3 whsn the big coal fields, in Ofcnulgtfe county

were eptaeft up. For a tine tfci ti**4 £Looriah6$ and the
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llttl* town of De*a* had aanething lilea £000 in-

habitauta when the town was at Its beat. It filled

tip with vmll residence houses,;, and had a btg business

dlJitriot, tut whan th» coal in that section bagaa to

play outt atrikda sat In, and in general tho oparatora

could not tall their ooai* then ̂ uaineae want down,

until Oawar waa indeed a "ghost town," with bat few

people left* Both baainaas and reaidence houoaa wero

laft to ataad idXa, and only a faw store* and tho post

offica w«ra laft to do buainaaa.

Soring Jack Walton1 a administration tho strike

dittjutioa baaaa* »o atrong in Oiaasulgda county, that tba

.. ̂ onraor liauad a procltMation placing that covaty undar

martial 3&wt and aant troops of the National Guard thare

to help the local officers preserve order** National

guaxdaaea were stationed in all of tho little ooal towns

in the oo*l field, a* well as in otoulgee and Hanryetta.

Th« union coal men were on a long itrlfet for hi^xer

wages, and wore picketing the minee, tbty would lint up

on each aide of the entrance to the mine pita, forcing
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tilt men, who had taken thfi* places 1 A tht mints to

pass out bftwten two lon« &&•*> that ltld la wait :'

for tht closing hour, and whtn.a ata 4MB* out from

a depth of seteral hundred fsst in tht ground: sad

•tart«d ddwa that long lint of union workers th»y

would call hla a "»cab" and «v«ry othw bad name thty

could think of • Both men and «on»n wore tn lino, and

MomtimbB thti wa»n would hit the nan with sonsthing,

uiually anything they eould piok up*

Tht National Quard pat a stop to picttting, and

r«aaintd in tht di»tri«t? until tht strife* was ifettlafi,

and tUs union miners wtnt baok to work.

Other ighoet towns in tha Obnulgte ooal field,

that were abandoned for tht ssat Mason that DtHir was

abandoned werej sehulttr# Knsa, Bryant and a fsw others.

Krebst located about three ai les east of

in Fittsburg county i s another ^tiost townt being in

•enter of tfce totl winiag regloa, in the Uoilester 4i«trict»

I t was about the SSMI sized town as Bewsr, ^s oiBaalgte eounty

aid was abandoned for the ssas reason; tho etrlke by union
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workers, tad a lack of *a*kat for the coal that was

being ained.

There were aany littae ioww in Httaburg .

y»t oo\OA t» t e « $ "^oalf iMm»#
ft all

in %i eoal

of wM«fa. i i

JH it^RZQDLTDB^ DISTRICT

Along tha Kanaaa, oidfiliam and 0\Of raiXroad, north
* " *

of Muakogoa I find four othar 0»et town»c located in th»

lots* of tha agricultural district. Thaw tonns

up #Ttry eigfct or t«a milae apart *i«r% the g>O*Jfc

up tht new railroad fro» Baxtar aytlng**, Kainaa, |o

Taaaw, and each one thought It wa» going to evovd

eoae other vm o$t the jntp*

The first ox* we coae to t after le&tlog ifiuskogee,

north is PenaJtoXft* located cu the Grand » l w $ nesr the

spot «feere i t la thought the Grand HITS? pea will he huilt.

?or SOM reesoai this town nevtr «ot. «^y ^ro« tt»t boon i t

took, when first huilt* i t owe haA a bank, e grain

• l m t o ? and a nujober of »oa stores end resiA«aee ho»ses.
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Bi)| %% fc*W Aid bolt up. The baa* w*at fcrokt,

the tXrrator i t * tow. doro* the railroad aWfto

tilt depot* tad moat of the busiiwas houg«i wow

or

3 . Wilion, a blu« 0m»B raitar troa

Porls9 S9a%uoky,bpugfit most of th* yites? M t o n

laad adjtaont to tho town, an£ mad It fop a cattia

rtsieb* Juat Msiiy t ^ <jo«a want do«it X do not kaot,

bit %h*r* *sz& ttuwe otJi*W that went tli« mam*

«aft aiglit t>« tenwd «^io»t towns* Utwe«wi there

fiucttr 2pringi# Kansas* Thoy art ia»t«hn&t Baraiw

CopyXftaa* la «a& of ttei places the &»0«&»G*

*b*adoaad their d«potg, and do m% keep an

^ fan yaart back th«y dlicontlaued their pe«8en««r

«arrlc«f north of tfufcogEte* aa4 tha imll i s brought

lato tl»«ie to*n« aow, by bu»t or rural rout*

, on tht aela line of th#

"north of

Hat

year* b*«k p n i t i i t U y al l of

abaa4oAM» and art atajaaiog idit

t$ about the only "ghoat toimn oft that

housss haT» beea
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Hy brother* Maok CarsaXoweytwas County 4M»aessor
# * ' # .

of Ornig county for elgit years* from X924 ti> X032. X
• ^

ramartbor that he asaosiod the buil&M0 home* In that
- - * ' • ^

torn m far b«low other towna in the, county, that the

SzolM Board wanttd to know hio raasona for doing so*

Be told them that the houues had. baen standing Idle for

ytars and that the ounors of the property oould not

rent then* The Excise Board were sot satisfied with

his statement and got in a oar and drove to the town'

and saade an investigation, with the result that they

let $he assessment staadt as he had made it* Ike

business district was one long street, nearly a quarter

of a mile long, and nearly all the houses ward standing

idle, and are stUX that vqy* - - \


